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Mr. II. E. C. Br'at the travelrected list of peusiooers Saturday.

' do all the young men go
tlit are coming on every year?
Why they are alMtrbed by the in-

creasing aHivity in ail liww of
lauik iu the couuty." ,

In their adverteatueut this week, '

Bruner & lluey strike a refreshing
' note. To lie ure, the bottom has
dropped out of the cotton market,
but the people of this couuty have
had and aiiil have a great deal of
prtiiqierity bleaiugs to be thank
ful for. j

Local Happeoinira.
Mr. C. C, 8ika U ft yUprtLiy for

The warrants are expected here ling representative of the Charlotte
about the fifteenth. There are more iMwerver, has picked np several
names on the list this year than g""1 jw Monroe. In Sun-las- t,

'ami only two of those of last PPr " on lU,at
year have died, Mrs, M. M. Laney j U"nrJ Stockton, the faithful porter
and Mrs. E. J. Horton. There are the Gloucester. Mr. Bryant says

"the travelling men of North Caro-
lina know Henry aud like him.

77 widows in the county who get
help this year. Ther are IS sol I We have a ful! line of fresh Nuts. ; J

He is as black aa a raven and asdier of the 4th clam, which is the
Don't
You Wantsame as that of the widows. Beside ouuingaaafos. He is industrious,

tl,. iu,. m .lllieif the. thoughtful and polite."

I We uieau new crop gixsls. lhu t
fail to see lis. Our Almouds. Wal- -

I nuts. Pecan. Filberts. Brazil Nuts.
j CocosniitN a and lUisins are gissl.2ud class and 5 of the 1st. There Mr. Bryant asked Henry if he

Baking Powder
Menkes Cleaa Breed

With Royal Baking Powder there is

no mixing with the hands, no sweat of
the brow. Perfect cleanliness, greatest
facility, sweet, clean, healthful food.

Full instructions in the " Royal Baker and Pastry Cook"
book for making all kinds of bread, biscuit and cake
with Royal Baking Powder. Gratis to any address.

i still two others, blind soldier. fighter, and he replied, I Shirt at a small ria g-'Those are the fiiM-n- t Figs I ever.

the Wcs to boy aturk.

lira. Duoglaa iiauner of MrToll
la vimting btr mother, Mr. Fan-

nie Kammy.
IWr. J. L Bennett will prrarh

nest Saturday at 2 o'rlmk and Sun-

day at 1 1, at New Hope churvh, in
New Salem.

Ker. V. F. Wufswu left ffrtw-da-

mortiinjf for KlizaU-t- City to
attend the fiaptint State conven-
tion.

At auction jeatenl.iy Ir. J. M.

Blair bought the Hsborne bom
ud lot at t'uiouville for (130.

There are three acre of laud and
five room house.

State Superintended Joyner
Bend the Mt. Prospect school I.IO

lnn-tlic limeof the 1st class, Morvcl Broom of "' fightin'; my will's
Vance aud W. B. McClaiu of Jack- - P,K1' tll.' I s is (he pl.Kiv We

.iv a big lot of Hki

'HI ll'l. !!!
ami j-

- A i-

p It oil s.lli' ti

!Lirt at 7.V.

ate; send me . Hiniids of them.
Si said a good customer to Biuner
t lluey. He got them at Mtr,

Bruuer & Huey.

tried it ouet." Being prevailed onson. Each of the gets 10 per to tell about hia scrap, Henrymonth, receiving it each mouth
said that it waa all on account of afrom the clerk of the court All the
"yaller gal," aud continued:

"Mean' de yaller gala wux some
fin' together. Dat's dea what gut

pensioners of the couuty are as fol-

lows:
HMVSD CI.AHK.

Louis R. Baucom, Henry Chap-
man, G. W. Jarrett, Thomas II.

If yni want anything in Cl thing.
c feel sure that it "ill Is' to Jour

in1i r'M to sec us. We have Chil-

dren's Suits from T.'i 1' iits to i.Vi.
Men's Suits 2.VI to ?1 ..

me in trouble. Me an' er little
Guinea nigger wnx spot in' desame
yaller gal. She wui dea ea purtyfrom the IVaUxly Faud. This in Starues, E. M. Tomberlin.

We want the names of twenty-liv- e

nice little children whom San-

ta Clans will not be likely to visit
on Christmas eve night. His agent
in the west has instructed our Mr.
It liner to look after them.

Bruuer it Huey.

"hi Isixes tine Florida Orange
just arrived. This lot will lie clos-

ed out for much less than they are
wm th to make room for more.

Bruner & lluey.

ROVl SMINS fOWMa C-O- 100 WU.lA M ST.. MtW TOOK.as June peaches, an' she wux stuckthe first help thin district has bail
from any source. They have voted on dis nigger,Til I U! 1 1. A si.

A. T. Broom, William Chapman,
"Stuck on who, Henry, you orlocal tai on thetuwlvea and built thot 'bout dat thing, de worn itthe other negruf 1

Overcoats fi ( Children,
and Men at prices to suit allJohn Allen Helms, Archie R, 1u nie, Henry Stockton; dat's Talking

With The PeopleHelms, Jesse Keeter, E. J. Kriiu- -

1 1,000 school house beide.
The Ariel 'quartette entertain-

ment, to have been given 14
night, wax postponed on ac

niinger, Caswell Leonard, . U.
who! an she tolt me so. Iat wuz
whut made me so bigity lak wid de
Guinea nigger. She 'formed himLong, L P. Walk up, Calvin Wat

wuz. I tore out ov de bouse an'
tried to ketch dat boy au' git bark
de note. I didn't wauter fight. But
it wuz too late. Ie boy wua out
uv sight

"I set dere wid my face in my
bauds au' thot I said to mysef,

If you don't care to make a fruitkins. Iu the trial of a well known casedat I wux deonlies' later iu de hill. cake, w hy call up limner & Hueycount of the bad weather till to-

night. The quartette are talented here before Judge Justice at the
and give them your order and they

Ful'kTH CLASH HOI.DlKRS.

Samuel Arrant, W. It. Baucom, last term of court, a witness said
can furnish you with the finest fruit'i)cse niggers in Souf Carolina

"Well, sir, dat nigger wnx hot;
he puffed up lak er toad, an' went
beefin' rona' 'bout my 'oiuan. Dat
made me mad, au' I dea thot it wnx

entertainers, and should receive a
large audience. The proceeds go that after a certain occurrence he

cake that is made, any size fromwou't fight fair. Kf I fight dat nig weut down street in another towu
J. Broom, J. A. Chancy, O. M.

Courtney, Boliert A. Havis, Jor-
dan Drake, S. L. Forbis, James 8.

to the Ladies Aid Society. Ad
mission 23 ceuls.

ponmu up.ger III hatter kill nini. 1 don t Lee &l Leewanter kill nobudy. For the next ten days we will sell
er good time fur me to take my
standiu' in de kermnuity. 1

k no wed dat be wuz little an' thot
Freeman, Marly (Iriflin, J. Hamp "Dat a whut I thot Fo I know dThe Monroe telephone exchange

lost two of its popular operators in vou tits. I al lien lieese lor oneGrifiiu, W. X. Green, W. K. God
lollar. Not less than a dollars'I roul' frail him out iu er minit orthe marriage ol M raxes Leola 31c

Call and Julia Howie, Saturday.
worth at one time at above prices.

it dark come on. My feet gnt restl-

ess. IVy slip 'bout in my shoes.
I knowed dat dey wuz ready to
move, an' when I gut up dey start liruner & Huey.

two. Me an' him 'ad Iteen on good
terms till de gal 'cided on me, an'
deu he gut huffy an' mean.

frey, Jaa. E. Huutly, W. A. How-ard- ,

Alliert Helms C F. Helms,
Menibry Helms, Geo. Hedgepeth,
Gilliam Helms, S. W. Honey cult,
W. C. Hough, J. H. Howey, J. II.

aid got a bottle of "checkers."
This puzzled the court greatly uu
til it came out that this was a se
cial brand of sowpaw put up to lie
s ild in prohibition towns as medi
cine. This stuff is put up by u
1 quor concern in Winston, and we
S e it stated that the State chemist
has made an analysis of it ami
found U'.'.OO per cent, alcohol. It

is said that whiskey eontaius from
40 to 45 per cent, alcohol, and it

Both of these young ladies went to
Charlotte on the same train, each ed to' ads my verlnse. De nex' thiug"De nioruiu' dat I went arter Cabbagel Cabbage!

A car of New York State cabon matrimony bent, but neither I knowed I wuz ou de edge uv
him I wuz des spiliu' fur cr fight. lia'c has arrived. Come along andIrby, J. W. Irbv, Godfrey James,

A. J. King, G. W. Mullis, Willium
knew of the inteution of the other,
Misses Ola Brewer and Kate Shep w mitown wid my clothes on my back,

gwiue to Monroe. I wuz dea split
tiu' de mud boles wide open. I

I des pranced 'round huntiu' fur
him. I wuz wuser dau er young get your supply. A. C. Johnson.

herd at present succeed Missis Morris, J. A. Morris. John W.
Morris, T. F. Miller, K. II. Mc- - rooster struttiu 'bout Some nv If you want a carpet of any kind,aeicneo up wia erwaggin au roue fan we ,w imilgi,ml tllilt ,hp mallmy frieuds begged me to let de see our samples.Corkle, Thos. T. Neil, A. M. Nes-bit- ,

Hugh W. Outeu, Andrew C.
some, im nex morniii uea fo l, witn m thir8t do vrry w,. oll
day, I tapped on de do at my , k TUe Kiime crowd lioiu

nigger erlone, but dat made me
wuss. Au' when I gut np with

Monroe riirniture Co.

If you get anything at our store
Presley, fcllis P. Trice, Andrew J. home. De ole 'oman say, 'Who's

datfThifer, Joseph Kugent, II. 1). Boss,
William T. Smith, John E. Starues, t mt is not as represented or satis

Squatty Ike (dat's whut dey called
de Guinea nigger) I said in er blus-trou- s

tone uv voice: 'Look 'ere, lactorv, please do us the kindness"I answer, 'It's Hinry.'
'"What you doiu'back here!'
" 'I des gut homesick, au' hen

to n't urn it and charge exjicuse ofnigger, I hears dat you's beeu usin'
(Jetirge W. Siegall, J. M. Sanders,
James T. Willeford, Moses Wal-

ters, I. C. Wallace, J. W. Wil same to us. IKintkecp anythingslack 'bout my 'omant' 'Ef I is, I seed er waggin' com in' dis way 1
that is not satisfactory.liams. whut you gut to do wid it,' be say.

Well, sir, dat sassy answer sot me gut iu au' come back to my dar- -

Bruuer i Huey,liuf "
on lire. An' I 'dare: 'She's my

FOl'KTII C't.lSH W1IHIW.

Fancy Adams, M. I Austin, M. To the Rev. J. C. Howe. D. D.,'onian an' I dou't 'low no black
nigger to 'fleet on her!' 'Dea hep Special Notices.A. Baucom, N. J. Bennett, Deliuh

Byrd, Ellen Broom, Mary Baker,

Albemarle that brought the first
uews of "checkers" over here, also
said that another famous substitute
for sowpaw in another town was
kuown as "Wattsine," being named
iu honor of the author of the Watts
bill.

On the morning after the trial of
the darkey for shooting the Ital
ians, the man and the boy whose

monkey was killed wore a picture
of woe. With their heads ban
daged they made one half hearted
attempt to do business without
their main attract ion. Wearily they
ground off a piece of music, but
there being no odd little creature
to bop about and beg the
the performance was a failure.

Ou his removal from Monroe to a
field of labor in Salisbury:yourself,' he say, an' de fight wuz

Advertisements will be inserted inon. idout sayiu' ernudder word Whereas, The Itev. J. C. Rowe.
1 hauled back an' give dat nigger D. D., has beeu appointed to the this column at Ihe price if one ceut o

ord, cash iu advance.

Cynthia Itaker, Sarah Brantley, E.
S. Carraway, K. J. Crowell, S. J.
Ctsik, Malsie Coan, Mary A. Cook,
lassie Davis, Nancy M. Dulin,
Catherine L. Poster, M. J. Finch- -

er r ou de side uv de charge of the leading Methodist
church iu Salisbury, N. (J., we, his OK KENT Hif. one-hon- farm 3F miles south of Monroe; good house,

er, C. C. Foard, Mary Funderliurk,

hind wid my hs . I look fer him to
fall, but bless Lawd he never
budged er inch. My lis' des bounce
back lak es ef I'd hit er big piece
uv initio rubber. Au' hurt! my

brethren iu the ministry, while re-

gretting bis departure, delight to
do him honor and adopt this means

well, and outbuildings.

Our beautiful line of Holiday Goods
is open for inspection. Don't miss it.
A choice selection for the Christmas
trade is now ready for the inspec-
tion and approval of those who ap-

preciate handsome and appropriate
gifts. Splendid assortment, supe-
rior quality, finest novelties, lowest

prices. Remember that we are
headquarters for Christmas Goods.

Sewing machine tickets given with
each 50c. cash purchase.

The W. J.
Budge Co.

Kuieline lurgesou, h. C. linfliu, Jesse L. Helms, K.F.D. 4 Monroe
Susau (irillin, btura A. Gray, Em
maliue Goodwin, Martha J. Grif you owe one please settle at ouce

S. II. Itundy.Lawd, my hole arm hurt. I made
of recording our fillings of regard
aud esteem for him. Therefore
be it Seeing so absolute a failure, theyer powerful mistake. lint it

APTIST MINL'TES-liii- ou AsoISeaolved, That we regard Dr.
fin, M. C. Hargett, Frances E.
Helms, Mauirva Helms, Mary A.
liarrill, M. C. Hill, Sarah A.
Helms, Edith Harris, Sallie A.

wur.u't no time to turn rouii'. De
lick des made Squatty mad. He ciation--f- or past session nowKowe as an indefatigable worker

eady for distrilmlion. Clerks willdes doubled up his little, hard lis'
please c ill or te id at once to TarHelms, KoKiMiah Hagler, Tobitha

Helms, Mary Helms, Nancy Hol- -

an' let her fly at dis hollow place
'tween my eyebrow au' de top uv
mv vmir. At flint 1 didn't know

in the great Master's vineyard, and
fiat in his departure from Mouroe
and separation from our organiza-
tion, we realize a loss of spir.tual,
moral and intellectual force and

ournal Ottice.

JRl'lT TK EES Wait till you sec

me lielore you buy auy fruit tire- -
den, Eliza Hunter, Martha Hunt

McCall and Howie at tl e cei tral
office.

The new board of county
took charge of the coun-

ty buxiuww yesterday, all liiemlierN,
to wit: II. L. Trice. A. W. biggirs

ud V. (1. Long, being present.
Mr. 11. L Trice, the only old mem-

ber, was elected chairman. The
usual mu line of claims and detail
was gone through with, the treas
urer settled with, ofliciul ImiihIs of
incoming oflicials accepted, aud a

jury drawn.

Mr. Nathaniel Itogers, son ol

"Squire Uogera of Buford, came
Dear being killed at Aruitield's mill
Sat unlay. His sleeve wits caught
by a piece of shafting, and he was

jerked down, and would no doubt
have been beaten to death had not
Mr. Will Tljier, who was ucar,
been able to catch his body and

pull him clear. As it was, most of
his clothes were torn off and he
was considerably bruised.

Mr. J. II. Little, son of Kef. J.
W. Little, was married on Sunday
to Miss Klla Belk. The ceremony

.occurred iu South Carolina and was
performed by He v. J. M. White.
The groom is teaching in Jackson
township and boarding with Mr.
8. T.Walkup, w here he carried his
bride. The marriage was hastened
by the fact that the bride's father,
Mr. Lark lielk, was to move to
Arkansas yesterday, aud the couple
didn't waut to be separated.

A stranger came to town yester-
day and traded a horse, tried to get
a buggy under suspicious circum-

stances, aud wits finally arrested by
Conslalile Williams on the road
three miles shove town. The man
was going "yon way" as rapidly
as he eould drive iu a buggy
thnt he had borrowed from Mr.
liobt, Keziuh. Untold at least a
half dozen tales about his identity
and purposes, aud is now being
held to see what he is really want
ed for. He gave bis name various-

ly as Chanley, Chandler and Carter.

The other night Ilaney Carelock,
a "trusty" belonging to the chain
gang, came to town accompanied
by a guard, to meet (.'apt. Fletcher,

Inothin'. I des seed' stars fust 1ley, K. Jarnian, Slartha Keziali,
Nancy K night, S. E. Ijeonanl, this year, or next either.seed 'bout 40 an' den 'bout 1,000 energy; that we extend to him tuis It. W. Houston.Martha Lanev, J. B. Laney, hlua- - an' dey all wuz goiu' rouu' an' resolution of appreciation for the
hcth Ijove, Eiuiualine Melton, M. OST I'air Rold spectacles, betweenexcellent results of his ministryroun' au' des er sparklin'. Wheu

my senses sorter come back I seed Miss Alice Norwood's residence
here, in which he has endeared
himself to us, bis brethren in the ud Id' Ik Bros.' store. Keward paiddat my feet wuzu't where dey wuz

f returned to W. H. lielk & Hro.

E. Manus, Mary Mullis, Margaret
Moseley, M. E. McGuirt, Emetine
MeMauiis, Elizals-t- C. Mullis, M.

Mullis, Elizabeth McGuirt, E. a
Neal, E K. Trice, Mary A. Tlylcr,

when de fight started. But, arter ministry, aud iu the hearts of
many people.nil dat, de nigger wuzn'tdone. He AKE NOTICE, OVEKSEEKS!

All overseers ol public roads infetcht me er uuddcr lick iu de Bide v e hoiie for bun boundless pros
Jane 8. Tigg, Thetus C. Trice, New Salem township are hereby notau' roosted my snort rios. it perity in bis new field aud home, Jewelry.

swung the music box to shoulder
aud drudged away.

When County Commissioner H.
L 1'rice was confined to bis home
with smallpox, a man came along
who wanted to see him. Going np
to Mr. Trice's window he inquired
if folks were allowed to go atmiit
there. Mr. Price told hiui he could
go about there as much us he

pleased as he was the one iu dan-

ger. "Oh," replied the visitor,
''I don't keer liothiu' 'bout the
danger, but I Mowed iuhj Ihs they
had ycr cauteened."

"The bulk of the cotton in my
section is sold," said Mr. J. S.
Howard of Sandy Kidgc Friday.
"The ginning was much advanced
over lust year owing to the favor-

able season. I hired seven bales

picked and all of it wus dune by
white hands."

One man who still has his last year's
cottoii which he saw rise in price
above HiceuU, and also all he made
this year, gets some consolation
in a peculiar way. "It's the same

cotton that it was then," he says.

Stationery,Books,pearvd lak he'd loosened three er tied that they are required by law to
nave sis days iu each year worked ou

Nancy ('. Tlyler, Mary A. Tage,
Ix)U Richardson, Mary A. Itichard- -

and wish him aud his family Ood's
speed. We earnestly commend bimfour uv 'em.

he public roads, and that they anson, Sarah Bape, Mary W. lUim, "Boss, I never felt so sorry fur to the people of bis new charge, to
the ministry there, and to the gra

requited to report 2nd Moiidays in
AuKtist and January to the aupervinobudy au my life es I did fur myMargaret Spears, Jane Starues, a

Blames, Mary M. Starues, self dat day. My part uv de fight cious favor of Almighty God, irs, aud they will he required to have
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! New Location! IJane C. Stillwell, M. L. Shaw, wuz over, an' I coul'nt run. Dat That the secretary send a copy the said quota ot tune worked ny tin
Nancy Thomas, Eiuiualine Vick- -

lui Monday iu January next, and annigger bad done made me sick. At
de time I didu't know whut to do,

of these resolutions to Dr. Kowe
aud furnish the two local papersory, llauuau S. lork, Mary au nually make report of same at that

dit's. itne at tutu. Overseers tailing tobut when I seed him fixin' np his with a copy, also that these resolu
tions be inscribed in the minutes of comply with the requiiemeiits ot the

law will henceforth be looked alter.Miss Leola McCall, the very pop IU' to give me de doxologer I step
back er piece au' say, 'Look yere,
nigger, me an' you's been frens all

our ministerial association.ular operator of the Monroe tele
By order Supervisors.

W. A. Austiu, Chin. Bdphone exchange, was married iu
dis time, au' now we's act in' lak

Dec. 1 04. W. H. Brooks, Sec. BdCharlotte Sunday, at the home ot
her aunt, Mrs. ltolicrt Hias. The

For the ministerial asMociaticn,
Geo. II. Atkinhon, Sec.

Monroe, N. C, Nov. 27th, 1!M)4

Egg! Eggs! Eggs!

fools.'
OR SALE-O- 11 Dec. 10th, 1904, I"Dat kinder stopped him. He

groom is Mr. O. T. Slattery of F will sell at public auction, at 111)
liluefield. V. va., aud is iu the seed dat I hod des quit fightin'.

'Twuzu't loug 'fo' we wuz shakiu' esidencs one mile and half from

I I have now moved into my new store,
I three doors from the Post Office. Here you
I will find one of the nicest lines of Watches,
1 Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Cut Glass,
I and Chinaware that was ever shown in
1 Monroe. It will be to tl:o interest of every f
I one to come and look and get my prices
I before buying.

Don't forget that we will pay 22
employment of the Norlolk and WiiiRate, all my corn, (odder, hay.hands an' makiu' up, an' I sho wuz

ihucks, etc., fariiunu implements, disccents for all the eggs you will bring
us, cash. Come along with them.glad, but Gawd knows dat ef I had

"It is just as good, too, even if it

doesu't bring as ui'ich."

"I'ltate put iu your paper," said
Dr. W. H. l'riceof Sandy Bidge,

estern railroad. Ihe family and
frieuds of the bride were not ap-

prised of the approaching mar-

riage. Miss McCall went to Char

harrow, cultivator, wheat drill, clou

smasher, harrows, cultivators, liveuv bad dat nigger's bands tied, so
who was expected in with some John it. Himpson & t o.

If you want to love your neigh
he coul n t hit me, I sho' worn' uv stock, and in fact, all my farmiBK

utensils, two Nisseu waifons, cood aslotte Snuday morning, where the bust him open wid er stick. I

wuzu't no mo' fren'ly wid him den bor and grow fat, eat Buckwheat "that a lot of folks about Trice's
Mill have pemuhigus, and a few new, one-hors- wagon, potatoes, cot

groom was waiting for ber. Hev.

convicts. While waitiug here,
llancy got out of sight, and then,
to use a legal phrase of Chief Jus-

tice Flow, "burnt the wind." A
reward was offered and diligeut

Cakes aud Maple Syrup aud drink tou seed, 2 first class mules, three nnedau I wuz beto', but I k no wed mo'
hi k cows, household aud kitchen furWhite House Codec, all at Bruner cases of smallpox."'bout how he coul' fight Dat's

Dr. A. C Barrou, pastor of the
First Baptist church of Charlotte,
married them. Mr. and Mrs. Slat- -

& lluey'a.wbut made me change my mine. uiture. W ill sell privately np till tne
ale. J. L. Railings."I am certain to hold on harder

De fight wuz over au' I wux des We sell the genuine Tarbcllterlv went at once to the Buford while the price is 7 cents," si. id
OOl) FOR SALE 1 am now

search made, but so far II mey is
still missing. His convict clothes
were found near Unionville, and
the question now is, bow did he

Cheese, nothing else as good.hotel, aud lea for Bluetield yester sorry dat I gut into it, 1 ain't nev-

er had no use fur dat nigger since,

W. S. KRAUSS, I
The Monroe Jeweler. I
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ready to furnish 0.1k and pineMr. Thos. E. Williams yesterday
day morning. That place will be

wood in any shape. C L. Vounghlood
liruner & Huey.

Heinz's Sweet Mixed, Sour Mixbut he don't know it. He sho' didtheir home. The bride has iota olget citizen's clothes, as uobody has "Cotton at 8 cent is cheaperfix my clock. ed and Cucumber 1'icklea, all fresh those desmtif! surveying ot anyALL done will do well to wiite Irareported any being stolen. than other stuff at present high
frieuds here who wish ber the bap
piest of lives. "An', bossman, dat's de las'

New City Ordinances.fiirht dat dis uicirer ever bad. Ef and nice, at Itruuer & Huey a.

We waut some uice bright Hon
prices," said Mr. J. M. Fairley.Mr. William I. Clark, formerly

of this county, died at bis home in
Mullis, A. Sc M. College, West Raleigh
N. C, who will he at Wiugate altei
the last of December.

of MonriM'TIip AMtTnifii of thp VltyWednesday 'and Thursday Nights. he can't do no other way be runs.
"Where do all the great numberChihuahua, Mexico, Sept. 13, 1904, My feet des won t Stan ey, both strained ana eoniD.Gus Bullock's Comedy Company,

of mul that are sold here everyat the age of HO years. Mr. Clark
.tilti. that

Hi,., It hall W unlawful f"" n )vtii
havuiif mall)"' l" lum-tcl- r hcr-c-

n mvim'l. i1a!k. allrv r .ther uu-iilai-

in thfi'lty ( Mmm'. An prr-- .ii k
fa Unit I hi" urilinanit' thalt. on Mhni ia

presenting tho Four Bullock's, sup
An

Invitation
A responsible party,WANTED a good farmer, tovear cot Mr. K. . Grilim was

"'Bout ten year ergo, er nigger
made me mad O I wanted ter
fiirht, but I curbed mysef. It wuz

ported by a company ot singers ana
liruner s lluey.

Florida Oranges 20c. a do n at
Bruuer & Huey's.

left his borne here in IMS, going
to Mississippi. The following year Itvote part of his time between nowasked. His reply was goodcomedians, will appear' at the opera a iHMialiy iniv nvr

II hall unlawful f"t an rmpl'm'clak dis: I lef Monroe here one and February, to selling genuine
Guano iu L'tiiou county. MuM if inv railr.irftt iu loit urn iMitrim wiiiuii onehe, with his brother, Milas, who

died in Mexico about two years
house Wednesday and lhursday
niirht. This" company has been hnmirt tl fit f am oThfal hn.iif. , In thenight an' went to Lancaster to 'cent

Clt) of M'tiina. loiit'tr Ihan N'li niiintii- - Am
ago, went to the gold fields of Cal er Job. Dea 'boot de time I guthere bcfoie and many will remember MrtHtl Vi'Uailltlf nr.mmniT-i- u imoii

have acquaintance and confidence ol
the farming community, and must

thoroughly appreciate the advantages
v lotion. ia a trnan "i "n -ifornia and remained in that State down dere I met er pretty ysi let DOWN, - DOWN, DOWN!their good performances. 1 he man

nntil 1861, when he went to Mex eal dat I use ter know. Me an' beagers of the Keidaville, N. C, opera of Genuine l'eruviau Guano over man
ico, where be married and made ufactured fertilizers before undertak

to Hwrit of 11 AhlcrtiH'ii.
Thl l V

Bankrupt Property Sale.
house write of them at rollows, un-

der date of Nov. 24th, 1904: Yes. we know cotton is down, but don't cret discouraged ing this work. This is a good oppor
sashayed 'roun' an' had er good
time. I didn't know dere wuz er
nudder nigger in town an' didu't
care. Well, sir, de nex' day arter
we bad dat swell promenade ber

'Gu Bullock I Company rendered You will still be able to buv the kind of mule you want. tunity for right party. W rite, givini
references, to Smith-Davi- Co., Im-

porters, Wilmington, N. C.

his home for the rest of his life.
He was a brother of Mrs. I). C.

Laney of Mineral Springs, Mrs. N.

L. Hack of Sardis, and Ma B. W.
Clark of Wolfsville.

I will wll at public auction, at the curl
houar ioor,

Will unlay, IV'C 10, 1!MU.

Is hereby extended to every-

body to visit our store. Our

stock of Groceries is now

complete, and we are pre-

pared to supply all your

wants at prices that defy

competition. :: :: ::

a very entertaining show. Baby Lu-

etic is a most wonderful child for her

age, being perhaps the best feature.

We anticipated this drop m cotton before buyine our stock

and bought with an eye to lower prices. Our Mr. E. VV.

firiffin. havintr had vears of experience in handling stock,
on hin mill ltll l yean nlil. om' .lirwyniccer conie borne. He wux er Dig,

black railroad nigger. 'Bout de
8unday morning Miss Julia

rim.nn winil-lini- l' nor wmron. dun
nnf wtHinl hnlHt thi' wmf Iiiik will
iiniiirrly ill J. Y liiwler. lnkniH

KIHSAHMKIKI.li.Tni.il.
Misses Ethel and Bessie Bullock in
"Hiawatha" and other vocal rendi-

tions are fine. And Ernest Lintfood
Howie, one of the young women

RENT The 6 room cottage on
FOK street within short distance
of court bouse. Hot end cold witer,
barn with two stalls and feed room
and good tardea lot. Apply to R. B

Kedwine.

middle nv de arternoon er little
boy come np to me an' axe: 'la dis

took good time, examined different markets, and finding
where he could buy; the cheapest, carefully selected young,
clean mules, richt in size, color and aire, boutrht with the

operators at the central here, went
to Charlotte, and was married to Mr. Henry Btocktouras a is bard to lose, espe

"Well. I knowed dat I wnzn'tcially to is his parody song of theMr. M. C Howie. The ceremony
no 'Mr.' but I aaid, 'Dis is him.' HK1NG your pork to Parker's Marketspot cash, and we offer them right in price. Don't fail to

see our stock before you buy, we will do everything we canoccurred at the Queen City hotel, " 'Well, here's er note er manand was performed by xiqulre, Hil 1J and get the highest price. Do
sell till you see me. J. D. Parker,

Highest market price paid
for Chickens, Eggs, Tur-

keys, etc.
tolt me to give you.'

Booker Washington and Kooaeven
dining, to, the tune of 'My Ilanna
Lady'."

Prices 25, 35 anj 50 cents. Seats
at BbxiU-i-.

ton. Mist Howie Is the daughter "I thot it wna from my honey,
to suit you. Uld Uourt house btaDies.

C W. GRIFFIN, Mjr. Sale Stables. T?OR RENT Good two horse farmof Mr. John II. Howie of Bandy
but when I looked in de inside

Kldge. She waa accompanied to
seed dat it wnzn't It read lak dis

1 one mile southeast of Monroe

dwelling and baro.
Mrs. O. A. Covington.

Sale of Land. !

By virtue f hr wrr lnvrti1 In n Ity the
taut will M1 lotament of J Mlrmart,

we WoVlwk m .on

Monday, Jan. 2nd, 1905, j

HI. .1 th iMirl hiur iWt In Mimft. H IV,
Ihr fnllowlnii pl "r pn-- l ol l.ml, l: I

In 1'nlnn rnumy. North l'arhn, on th.
w.lrniof Birw.rl Vurk aclj.nliit Ihr
I. nil. nt M S and thrr. ahtl UMinili-i-

liillnw.: Hirlnnitiir .t a makr h a t ) and
thrrr p. o'n on thl nnrtheant .JI Ihrflirraw
rid. a earner nl tl lnt.anri run. twu
linn of will lot W r I chain, anit Ml link, to
a h h; a p o. anrt b. J'a; thrnc n w S

rhaln. and I" link. ti a h. J. hy a r anri f n.

i'a IhiMir. n. SS SI) chain, and link. I a
mall r. o. bjr a f o . h j and p In M r).

Hermi t line: Utenee rllh wlil llnr 1S
rhaln. and M link. u a .mall p n by a fine,

hlrkorj and h ).; thenrr with $ I A

lln. M. w Sn rhaln. aad 74 link, to a p o. hjr
a pln, i V rornrr on th. iulhwr.t
lor of aald mad; llirrr llh th. arlou

We have opened a stock of heavy and fancy groceries inCharlotte by ber brother In law
Mr. Horace B. Clark of the Sav Henry Stockton, you dirty blackThat ia the most delightful coffee

Ieverdrand. Where did it come Uka turn Nmma ennfh nf Tlia Suvinrrs Tvn At Trust Co.blanket? blauk, prepare fer toinn. Loan and Trust Company. ATCH and Clock Repairing For
fight El er nigger foolsThe (room is employed by the quality of work and cheapness

WIUD V .lib vm. - "Lilt VTVV A lWfiligu, Ifwid my gankf and ask you to see us when in need of groceries. VV
die or kin me. i ll

Wg promise y0U jow prices as same goods can be bought of'oman be must
price, 1 won t be beat. w. UgDurn,Standard Electric Company of

Charlotte, and they will make their see von tomorrow, at Ogburo'a store.

nAWN BROKER'S CLOTHING.

Thanking you for your past

patronage, we are, yours to

serve,

Plylerw?)
Richardson.

borne there. Mr. Howie formerly

from! Answer Bruner A lluey.
Those Seeded Raisin is and Cur-

rants are so nice and fresh, at Bru
ner ft Huey 's.

Don't fail to try a sack of Bon
Ton Floor, It is the finest flour
made, for sale only by Bra ner &

Huey.

worked at the electric plant in
Monroe.

I The nicest and cheapest lot of

clothing ever offered for sale in this
section. Men's, boy's and children's
suita, odd coats, pants add vests, all
wool and strictly sanitary, at your

ateisewnere. teea muhs a specially, vurwr. 1. 1.
Stinson is in charge of store and will show you every cour-

tesy. We buy cotton and cotton seed.

Respectfully,

Ihe Union Trade 6 Live Stock Co.,
Per VT. J. 1IUD805, Secretary aud Treasurer.

"Dat sho did stir my blood. I
des tuck er pencil an' er piece nv

paper an' wrote: 'Yoa d d son of
a gnn. You're de man I'm huntiu'.
I'll meet you at 10 o'clock ia de
mornin'. Prepare to die. I'm yours
to count on, Henry Stockton.'

"Oh, bnt I wus hot I

"But, boas, you know de mo I

If you want to laugh and grow

umiil aald l sn't w rhaln., M
I rhaln and mi link, to the hntlnnlnf. ronuln-li- ,

nfttoar and a half arrrn, .unrrjird Ihr Ulh
,1a; of S.ivrmlr. A II Iwl. by 1. H Hanrom,
urtayur. ThU SHk da; ol NoTrnhrr. Ion.

a H HI'NIIY,
J D ri'Tt:H.

Sanrlvinv Rxfiraioni uf
i.U. auvan,4M'ii.

iat trf a disb of hot oakea With that
Don't fail to seenre a box of thosebm Msnls flvrnn and a cud of price. Come and see. , Only to mio

utet walk northeast of courthouse.
J. H. Benton, Monro, N. CWhit House Coffee, all at Bruner fine Florida Oranges at Broner &

Haey'a. IHoey'a.


